PARISH BOUNDARIES

CURE OF ARS - Shrewsbury

Starting at Heege Road and New Hampshire Avenue;
North on New Hampshire Avenue and its extension (west side) to southern boundary of Resurrection Cemetery;
West along Resurrection Cemetery to the Frisco Railroad tracks;
North along railroad tracks (west side) to the southeast boundary of Kenrick-Glennon Seminary;
West along the southern boundary of Kenrick-Glennon Seminary and its extension along the southern boundary of Wehner Park to its southwest corner;
Northwest along an imaginary line from the southwest corner of Wehner Park to Laclede Station Road (excluding Southwoods Subdivision);
North on Laclede Station Road (west side) to Garden Avenue;
West on Garden Avenue (south side) to Old Orchard Avenue;
South on Old Orchard Avenue (east side) to Jackson Road;
West on Jackson Road (south side) to Edgar Road;
South on Edgar Road (east side) to Watson Road;
East on Watson Road (north side) to Laclede Station Road;
South on Laclede Station Road (east side) to the westward extension of Langley Avenue;
East on Langley Avenue (north side) to New Hampshire Avenue;
North on New Hampshire Avenue (west side) to Heege Road.
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